A FIRST CLASS
SUPPLIER

A BO UT U S

O UR VALUE S

Established in London in 1919, Baker Mallett is a provider of
professional services to the property and construction industry,
with a reputation built on consistent and cost effective project
delivery, from inception to completion.

Our values capture the essence of who we are, what we do
and how we interact with others.

Working Nationwide and across Europe,
Baker Mallett is a specialist provider of Quantity
Surveying, Project Management and Health
and Safety Services, for both public and
private sector.
Our forward thinking, professional teams have
a proven track record in delivering best value

solutions for our Clients whilst maintaining the
cultural ideals inherent within an LLP structure.
By combining our knowledge and experience
with robust company procedures, we are
able to add value and assist our Clients in
maximising their investment, whatever
their objectives.

Facts & Figures:

Established in

1919

Operating
nationwide:

Whitehaven Stockton
Warrington

Turnover

We operate with
integrity, professionalism
and accountability

We work in partnership
with others to achieve
our collective goals

2004

Repeat Business

£4.5m

We put quality and
service excellence at the
heart of everything we
do, continually striving to
exceed all expectation

became an LLP
Partnership

6

Maidstone

Collaboration

Employees

LLP Partners

London

Honesty & Integrity

80

90%

(Head office)

Quality of Service

Innovation

Staff Excellence

Ambition

We encourage and
support holistic,
innovative solutions

We are committed to
employee development
and ensure that our
investment benefits our
clients too

Our vision is to be the most
trusted and respected
professional practice in the
UK, continually building
upon our reputation for
delivering first class services

Q UA N T I T Y S U RV EY I N G

PR OJ E C T M AN AG E M E N T

Baker Mallett has provided a wide range of cost management
services to the construction industry for almost a century.

Baker Mallett provide a total project management service with
an excellent reputation for client commitment and quality.

Collaborating with designers,
contractors and supplychain,
we excel in using our
specialist skills and
experience to provide
detailed and accurate cost
information, essential to
delivering a successful
project. Our clients rely on
us for quality, consistency
and for certainty.
Our most requested
services are:

Employers
Agent

Fund
Monitoring
Capital
Allowances

Our teams of professional
and experienced Project
Managers use proven
tools and techniques to
enthusiastically lead the
team to execute a project
that truly exceeds client
expectation.

• F
 easibility Studies
and Project Appraisals
• C
 ost Planning & Pre
Contract Cost Control
• P
 rocurement &
Contract Advice
• T
 ender Evaluation
• V
 alue Engineering
• M
 onitoring of Project Costs

Our proven experience
includes an impressive
track record of high profile
construction projects
successfully delivered in
the UK and across Europe.
With every commission, we
offer strong leadership from
start to finish, ensuring that
achieving client vision, safety
and quality are at the core of
the project deliverables.

Quantity
Surveying

Whole Life
Costing

Our Project Management
Services include:

Project
Management

Value
Management

Clerk of
works

Programme
Management

• A
 greement of Final
Account/Post Contract
Management

Preparation
of Bills of
Quantities

BIM

Project Planning,
Programming
& Strategy

Risk
Management

H EA LT H AND SAF ET Y

WH O WE WO R K F O R

Since the changes to the Construction (Design and Management)
Regulations, we have seen our Clients come under increasing
pressure to be accountable for the health, safety and environmental
performance of their development projects.

We are very proud of our portfolio of clients for whom we continue
to deliver, year on year. We work across a broad range of sectors;
commercial, public buildings, sports & leisure, retail, heritage
& culture, education and residential. Our clients include:

To assist them in the
discharge of their duties,
we offer a comprehensive
service provided by highly
qualified construction health
and safety specialists, who
have the necessary skills,
knowledge, training and
experience to fulfil this
complex role and act as
Principal Designer or
Principal Designer Adviser
to Client, Designer and
Contractor

Principal
Designer

Compliance
Inspections
& Audits

Our range of support in
this field includes:

CDM
Consultancy
& Advice

Health & Safety
Reports

Site
Inspections

Due
Diligence

C ON TAC T U S
For new business enquiries please
contact our nearest office.

North
Warrington (Head office)
First Floor,
18 Chesford Grange,
Woolston,
Warrington,
Cheshire,
WA1 4RQ
email: enquiries.warrington
@bakermallett.com
Tel: 01925 659252

Whitehaven
Seamill Suite
Fleswick Court
Westlakes Science
& Technology Park
Whitehaven
CA24 3HZ
email: enquiries.whitehaven
@bakermallett.com
Tel: 01946 66377

South
London
2.15
Interchange Triangle
Chalk Farm Road
Stables Market
London
NW1 8AB
email: enquiries.london
@bakermallett.com
Tel: 0203 883 7658

Stockton-on-Tees
Roseberry House
Lockheed Court
Preston Farm
Stockton-on-Tees
TS18 3SH
email: enquiries.stockton
@bakermallett.com
Tel: 01642 608511

Keep in touch with us
Maidstone
Suite 1
10 Churchill Square
Kings Hill
West Malling
Maidstone
ME19 4YU
email: enquiries.maidstone
@bakermallett.com
Tel: 01732 897740

@BakerMallett
www.bakermallett.com

